
VISHNU TAMBI,
CEO,Excellon Software

“Excellon Software is a 20-year-oldglobal brand, well known
for its enterprise Dealer & Distributor network management
systems. It serves dealers, distributors,and service centres
globally across 10,000+locationswith tens of thousands of
users in 60+countries. In recent years, Excellon has led the
way in digitalizationof OEM operations and dealer networks.
Excellonʼs marketing, e-commerce,and lead management
products help OEMs achieve greater customer outreach,while

its mobile applications assist automation of field force and service centres. In addition, as
a Govt. of India recognized GSP, Excellon also serves hundreds of fortune 500 companies,
start-ups,and Govt of India mega-companies”

NITIN RAKESH,
CEO,Mphasis

"As a customer obsessed technology and applied technology
organization,our aspiration is to be the ʻdriver in the driver-
less carʼ for our enterprise clients i.e. enable them with smart
software. We are relentlessly co-creatingwith clients, engag-
ing with the start-upecosystems, and crowdsourcing ideas. To
ensure that our clients stay ahead, and their needs are at the
centre of our focus-we provide hyper-personalization and
next-generation technologies to help them stay relevant in

this ever-transformingtechnology world. Our continued focus on building capability
with a strong industry domain along with market leading engagementmethodologies
usingDesign Thinking,Architecture and Engineering capabilities help our clients rein-
vent themselves for changed times."

SARVESH MAHESH,
CEO,Tavant

"For Tavant, speed is both an obsession and a culture as we
build best-in-classproducts and business critical solutions.
Our operatingmodels are fast and frictionless that foster
agility and simplicity. We believe in goingʻInchWide -Mile
Deep,ʼwhich has helped us carve a niche of our own and
build trusted long-termrelationships with our clients, part-
ners, and associates."
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Key emerging
trends in the up-
take of AI

Artificial Intelli-
gence(AI) has indeed
ushered in a revolu-
tion in the country.
Enterprises have
started realizing the
efficiencies and
growth opportunities
that comewith theau-
tomation of back-end
processes, chatbots or
digital agents for cus-
tomer services, and
machine learning for
predictive mainte-
nance in manufactur-
ing, among others.
Government bodies,
and industries such as
banking, healthcare,
andautomobile arein-
creasingly employing
AI-powered applica-
tions to improve effi-
ciency and customer

experience.
As the demand for

IT organizationscon-
tinues within the en-
terprise,CIOsarecon-
stantly looking at au-
tomatingIT processes
and management for
improvedproductivity
at lower costs.Accord-
ingto arecentGartner
survey, the number of
enterprises imple-
menting AI grew by
270% in the past four
years. AI-powered au-
tomation and self-ser-
vice are helping re-
solve real complex is-
sueswithout noor less
human involvement.
Instant updates
through chatbots/vir-
tual agentsare saving
timeandtransforming
the customer experi-
ence.

Symphony Summi-

tAIʼsCINDE (Conver-
sational Interface and
DecisioningEngine),a
conversationalAI and
machine reasoning-
based engine is an ex-
ample of such a solu-
tion. Transforming
the customer experi-
encebyresolvingmost
incoming issues auto-
matically, it uses so-
phisticated natural
language & machine
reasoning and re-
sponds with intelli-
gent personalized
messages, freeing up
the desk agents to do
more value-added
work.

Deploying AI solu-
tions on a tight
budget

When implemented
effectively,AI can lead
toa greateroutcomein

less time resulting in
cost efficiency. Some
ofourclientshave suc-
cessfully implemented
SummitAI and saved
$1.5million annually
in thefirst year.

However, I would
like to mention here
that efficient plan-
ning, changemanage-
ment, availability of
quality data, and ap-
propriate governance
are critical to the suc-
cessful adoption of AI
in any enterprise.
While the investment
in AI is still in its in-
fancy,with the emerg-
ing wave of technolo-
gy, we expect some
new players and late
entrants also to join
the wagonandunleash
the value of AI for
their enterprise and
customersalike.

AcceleratedAI adoptionis
revolutionizingIndia industries

>>SatyenVyas, President andCEO,
SymphonySummitAI
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TheEconomic Times
India Leadership
Conclave 2021

congregated the
greatest leaders from

Indian business
community,

academicians, policy
makers and

entrepreneurswho
collectively

deliberated upon
immediate challenges,

opportunities and
possiblestrategies

that can help in
navigating the crisis

and possibly help
organizations to

thrive in the new
world order.
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n todayʼsshifty reality,
consumer demands
and preferences are
changingevery day,the
pandemicpatternsand
hotspots are disrupt-
ing routine business
activities, while organ-
isations are adopting
new technologies and
digitising processeson
thego.
The Economic

Times India Leader-
ship Conclave 2021
congregatedthe great-
estleadersfromIndian
business community,
academicians, policy
makers and entrepre-
neurswhocollectively
deliberated upon im-
mediate challenges,
opportunities andpos-
sible strategies that
can help in navigating
the crisis and possibly
help organizations to
thrivein thenewworld
order.

When we caughtup
with Arun Balasubra-
manian, ManagingDi-
rector (India &
SAARC), ServiceNow,
who have partnered
with us to bring forth
thisinitiativetounder-
stand how they per-
ceive the growth chal-
lengesthat the leaders
arefacingcurrently,he
opined:

“Over the past year,
weʼve seen the pace of
digital adoption in
somesectorssoar,with
many companies
transforming and
thriving. At the same
time,many othershave
stumbled and dis-
solved.

The risk vs reward
equation always finds
someinnovators push-
ing aheadof the curve,
while others watch,
wait and learn. The
crisis has presented
the perfect environ-
ment for innovation,
making us reconsider
whattheworkplacere-
ally is– andwhat being
at work means any-
more. This massive
shift at the core of the
modern workplace is
seeing leaders decou-
ple ʻhowʼ work hap-
pens from ʻwhereʼ
work happens. The
world has adapted to
anentirely newwayof
working– anditʼshere
to stay.

By some estimates,
the crisis has leap-
froggeddigitisation ef-
forts by three to five
years, but hereʼs still
plenty of runway left
on India Incʼs path to
digital transformation
and our industries

need to pick up the
pace.”

But, embarkingon a
digital transformation
journey is only the tip
ofthe iceberg.Toactu-
ally leveragethe bene-
fitsof technology,com-
panies must propel
massive behavioural
shifts in their people,

opined CP Gurnani,
CEO, TechMahindra,
speaking at one of the
event sessions. He
highlighted that now,
organizationsmust fo-
cus harder on reskill-
ingand upskillingpeo-
ple; they mustrestrat-
egise and changebusi-
nessmodels asper the

changedmilieu of the
post-Covidworld.

Indeed, Covid-19
has been a defining
momentfor businesses
and it will propel fu-
ture businesstransfor-
mations. Expounding
on this facet of
thought, Rajesh Nam-
biar,Chairman&Man-

agingDirector, Cogni-
zant India stated that
pre-pandemicthe focal
point for businesses
was efficiency, but af-
ter the pandemic, the
fundamental question
for the long-termis of
prioritizing resilience
overefficiency.Several
changes like accelera-

tion of cloudadoption,
shift in consumption
patterns, etc.havecre-
ated a business envi-
ronment which is per-
fectfor reinvention.

When talking about
shifting consumption
patterns, one cannot
overlooktheroleof tel-
ecom sector in facili-

tating this change.An-
shu Prakash, Chair-
manDigital Communi-
cations Commission&
Secretary Department
of Telecommunica-
tions, Ministry of
Communications,
Government of India
highlighted the mas-
sive expansion, the
sector experienced
since 2014:Indiaʼs tel-
ecom users increased
by 350%, broadband
connectivity rose by
1100%andbroad band
data consumption
surged by 11,900%.
Currently, every user
consumes 13 GB of
data every day.No sec-
tor today can survive
without robust digital
communication net-
works. And, with the
advent ofIndustry 4.0,
it is believed the tele-
com sector will be a
major contributor to
national economic
growth.

Shedding light on a
different aspect of
growth,Dinesh Khara,
Chairman, State Bank
of India highlighted
that amid the rising
commodity prices, re-
vival of growth now
requires deeperappre-
ciation ofthenew com-
plexsituation. The im-

perative of growth re-
vival acknowledges
that consumption
alone cannot deliver
results unless the in-
come levels also im-
prove -India needsin-
vestment-led growth
with better job-crea-
tion.

The event also gave
us a glimpseof the in-
dustry sentiments:
82% of the attendees
felt that Indian busi-
nesses were ready for
Covid 3.0, while 69%
felt that India Inc will
maintain its focus on
short-term sprints.
87%oftheparticipants
opined that technolo-
gieslikeAI,ML,Block-
chain and IoT will en-
hance supply chain
operations and simul-
taneously makeit eco-
nomically viable.

Overall, the con-
clavebecameamelting
potofmyriadideasand
visions that revealed
new strategies and
routes which compa-
niescan taketoachieve
growth.While acceler-
ation of digital trans-
formation across sec-
tors remains a central
trend, embracing fun-
damental shifts, inno-
vationandreinvention
will usheranew eraof

Indiaʼs topminds light up the new road for growth


